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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A man, both of whose arm had been
cut off near the ihoul ler, mi found
1ond drunk In ihe stroctsof Now York
the other day.

A Isrgo pomiiJnn vralKetl into the
Union Iron work of Virginia City
0110 iil-jli- t rercntlj', and after much
difficulty lie was) captured.

Some fine icciineii9 of iron oro wore
rccenlly diwovoird about ton miles
from SMhcck, Wnshiiiftton Territory,
near the foothills of the Coast range,

A man niiirclied into Wilmington.
Del., bearing tho gun, knapsack, cap,
and bcltofnsoldier.but wearing not. a

stitch ofrlothing. lie was a lunatic.
Mcrrit King, nn Ithaca (N.V.) law-

yer, is said to have the largest private
hvr library, with one exception, in
the Unitod States. Ho has nearly
000 volumes.

During the past 11 vo years
Stanford, of ('alil'ornia, litis

u hlablo of 2lJ4 bcail of thor-

oughbred and trotting horses at Lis
stud farm, l'alo Alto, O il.

Dr. Louis Knox, of Putmtm county
New York, has two pet pigs which ho
has taught to play euchre, so that they
can vanquish iho best plnyi-r- s in tho
neighborhood.

An Oregon ranchman threw a lasso
clumsily, and the noose fell around
his own neck. Just tlmii tho horno
iiiiBcalM bim, and, one end of tho rope
being last to the baddle, bo was chok-o- d

to d 0,1 t!i.

Itis anticipated that tho nowliyhN
house at Ivkl vHtdiio, on the English
coast, will bocompletod by the autumn
of 1882, or four years from the time
when the work was begun. Tho tow-
er will b- - one bundled and seventy
l'cet high.

From analyses uinilo of various
American and Australian tinned meats
and vegetables, Winner concludes that
these articles of diet arc alight ly, if at
all inferior to raw meat and fresh veg-

etables.
Natural cavems of large size, one at

least being 000 fret long, have ln?on

Uncovered at West Harp tree, near
Wells, Somer-elsliir- c, England. Jt is
hinud that the investigations have
reveabd matters of great interest to
antiquarians and aivhuofftgi$ts.

Tim Synod of the Kussi ui Church is
Fending a (J reek priol with soiuofl,-- (

00 to puicliii.se a site tor a cbuivli in
. San l'Vunciwo. Oilier ollicials will

follow, with more money, a choir and
Ihe aen-orie- s of a full-Hedg- ltus-fiii- n

Gitek church.
Susan Gladden, of Unionvillc, Ohio,

being very angry ut Forest .Muriel,
told tiim she would shoot him or his
'horse with tl.egun the carried, which-eve- r

he chose. He, said "Neiti.ei',''
and bhe mercifully decided on tho
beast, sen ling a bullet through its
heart.

The seven largest Congregational
churches in this eounti v are lirook-ly- n,

; Chicigo.FiM, i,l'J3 ; Cen-titt- l,

r.rooklyn, IJroatlwny Tab- -

crnacl, Now York city, Uii8; ('hurcli
of the l'ilurmi-,lJrooil'4i,y- ; Church
of the Di-- c pie-- , New York etyf b(J7;
Oberlin First, O.iio, 7i;.

Thchoiis.' in whti'li Diniel WebHler
was iiiiirricd to M'us , daiigliler
of II.tiiuii Leltoy, in New York,
some liny je.iraao, U sii l sianding.
It is on liiwt-- l'ro;i.hviy,uow occu-
pied by aii il"au itf.r.iil,vay for offi-

ces. In iin it w:i oop ot the Uu-c- t

residjucts hi New York.
Of hiseariy experience nsa journal.

1st , Ni !. Arci.'b.ihi Forbes si a : "l was
running the Scotchman at. Uiu I imo. 1

wusoi'iit to Meiilz and the j nper died,,
1 lost i'l,(iut) ai.d swore IM Imvc nolii-in- g

mote to do wiili iMiaiiu,: a news-
paper. Th.it. o't'i icsi in JL't.'i'M) a
year. Ivlimnti Y;tt'', v. ,.i m lr: n I.
Ciltlip f)'o.'on .i' ;. warned iuolo"o
in and put in bid , '.'.:". 1 wutikii'l,
jiM on tlm I : c n. (. To-.!fi- y t m

World nm i.'.i.r.'itn i e, .'.sm 0

Mr, U was m;. re, ;il J. i. m t. c vCiy
star!.

A Water Filter.
Pure water is of great importance

to tho human family, and where the
advantages of good 'springs are not at
hand, and tho water is impure, the
following cheap plan of making a fil

ter, copied from a communication in
the Canada Farmer, may be of ser-

vice:
Kain water is much hoalthicr than

hard water as a beveiMge, and the fol-

lowing will be found an easy and
cheap way to lit it for drinking pur-pose- s:

Have an oak tub mado, hold-lu- g

from half to a barrel, according to
the amount needed in the family ; let
it stand on end with a faucet near the
bottom or 1 preler a holo through
tho bottom m 'iir the front bide, Willi a
tube in it, which prevents Ihe water
from rolling (he oulsidn of the tub.
Then put eluiii pe'ddes throe or four
inches in thickness over tho bottom of
the tub. Now have charcoal pulver-
ized to the ic of small peas (that mado

'from hard nmplu is the best), and put
in a half bushel or boat a time; pound
it down quite linnly, and then put in
more and pound uniii until the tub Is
filled to wUhiu eiln indies of tho
top; again put on two inches more of
tho pebbles, mid Uumi put a piece of
clean while, flannel over the whole
ton as a bi.ruii.u-- .

Tho fliiuiie.1 can bo washed occasion-
ally to remove ilui impurities collect-
ed from tho water, and it might bo
well to uui a ihuiiiul between tne pub-Id- es

and the bottom ftlso. When tho
charcoal becomes foul it can be re-

newed as before, but will work a
whole seawiiMviihoiii renewing. Put
on your water freely until it becomes
clear, when you will bo as
well satisfied as you would bo if it

'ran through a patent filter costing six
times as much as this. A large jur to
liold tho filtered wulcrcanbo set hi
the Ico box if preferred, or an occa-

sional pleco of ice can bo put iu the
wafer; but if tho filter is set in the
cellar, as it should be, the water will
b i sufliciently cool for health. This
makes a good cider llltcr, also first
training me rider through cotton to

Jieo it from the coarsest pomace.
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Eorl Dunrayeu's Uliost Story.
"My soul and body, sir," Slid John,

tho guide, "never see such luck In all
my life; moNtaabad as wo had two
years ago when wo was camped away
down Fast by Iho bead of Martin's
river. You remember, sir, the nlht
we Haw the 1 i 1 la flro in tho woods
close by, when there was no one there
to make-It- Very curious that was;
can't mako that out at all. What was
It, do you think?"

'Tcrhap ghosts making a Are,
Job ii." said I.

" Yes, sir, mobbo; soino of our peo-

ple believe In ghosts, sir; vory foolish
people, somo Indians.''

"Don't you,. John?"
"Oh no, sir. 1 never seed no ghosts. 1

have seen and heard some curious things
though. I was hunting once with
two gentlemen near Kooky Hiver you
know the placo well, sir. Wo were
all silling fa camp; winter time, sir;
pretty late, about bud time. Tho gen-
tleman woro drinking their grog, and
we were smoking and talking, when
we heard soiuo one walking, coming
up to tho camp. 'Hollo P said one of
tho gentlemen, 'who can this bo at
thifl time of night?' Well, sir, wo
stopped talking, and wo all heard
tho man walk up to tho door. My
soul, sir, wo could hoar his moccasins
crunching on tho hard, dry snow quite
plain. 1 1 o walked up to tho door, but
did not opcti it, did not speak, did not
knock. So, after a little while, ono
of us looked out nobody there; no-bo-

there at all, sir. Next morning
thoro was not a track on tho snow-- not

a track and no snow fell in tho
night. Well, sir, wo stayed thero a
fortnight, and most every night wo
con Id hear a man in moccasins walk up
to the door and slop; and if we look-

ed, there was no one thero, and ho left
no tracks in' tho snow. What was it,
do you think, hir?"

Don't know, John, I am sure," 1

said, "utilcon it was sonic strange etl'cct
of t tic wind it pon t'ne trees."

"Well, sir, I seed a curious thing
once. I was hunting with a gentle-
man from the old country, 1 think
bo was my word, sir, a long time auo

inebbe thirty years or more, My
sou I and body, sir, what a sight of
moose there was in the woods iu thoso
days! and the caribou run in great
herds then ; all failing, now, sir, ail
failing. We were following caribou,
right fresh tracks in tho snow; wo
were kccpiii.' a sharp look-ou- t, ex-

pecting lo view them every minute,
when 1 looked up and saw a man
standing between us and whero
tl o caribou had gone. Ho was not
more than two hundred yards off I
could sco him quite pl iiu. Ho had on
a cloth cap an, i a green blanket coat,
with a belt arouii t the middle not a
leather belt like wo use, sir, but a
woolen one like what the French men
it su in Canada. Thero was a braid
down the seams of his coat und round
Ins on lis. I could see tho braid quite
plain, lie bad no gun, nor axe, nor
nothing iu bis hands, but just stood
therewith bis hand on his hip, that
way, right iu Iho path, doing nothing.

"'Our hunting all over sir,' 1 said
to the gentleman; 'wo may. us well go
home.' 'Why, what is the matter,
John?' says he. 'Why, look at tho
man, there, right iu tho track; he's
scared our eariooti, I guess.' Well sir,
ho was Vi;ry mad, the gentleman was,
and was for turning rignt round and
"oiii" lioiuu : but 1 wanted to go tin
and bpeak to the man. lie stood there
all the liuio never moved. I kind of
bowed, no ii led my head to him, and
bo kind of no ,dod his lioa I, ju-- t the
same way to me. Well, 1 started to
go up lo him, when uprose a gieit
tat tow-mo- between him and me.
.Look at the inooe, Captain,' wild I.

'School hurl' 'Goo I Heavens, John!'
bo says, 'if 1 do 1 shall shoot the man,
loo!' 'No, no, sir, never mind,' I cried,
'lire at tho jnoo.ie!' Well, sir, he up
with the gun, tired, and downed tho
tnooe. She jii.?t ran a lew yards,
pitched forward, an I fell (h ad ; 'when
the hinoko cleared oil' lha man was
gone, could not sec him iiow heres.

'My soul and body ! what's become.of
the man, Captain?' I says. 'Dunno,
John; perhaps he is down, too,' sayi
he. 'Well, sir,' says I, 'you stop hero,
and I will go and look ; ninbbo he is
dead, mobbo not rpiito dead yet.'
Well, I went, up to the place, and
there was nothing there nothing hut
a liltle pine tree, no man at all, 1 went
all rou in I, sir no tricks, no sign of a
man anywhere on the snow. What
was it, do vou think, sir, wo saw?"

"Well. John," I replied, "I think
that was a curious instance of refrac-
tion."

"Oil, inebby," says John.

Preservation of Wood.

The decav of wood inilicdded in the
earth Is difficult to guard ngainst j but
a simplo precaution, costing neither
money nor labor, will increase the du-

rability of posts put, in the ground by
fifty per cent. This is by simply
faking caro t'nit tho wood u inverted,
i. p., placed iu tho opposite direction
lo thai in which it grow. Experi-
ments have roved that ostk posts put
in the ground in the same position as
that in which they grow, top upwards,
wcro rotten in twelvo years, while
their neighbors, cut from tho same
treo, and placed top downwards in tho
soil, showed no signs of decay for sev-

eral years afterwards. It is supposed
that the capillary tubes in tho tree are
so adjusted as toopposo tho rising of
moisture when tho wood ia inverted.
Whatever the cause, tho fact is of im-
portance.

The directors and slockholdurs of
tho proposed new opera-hous- e in New
You are budly engaged in examining
and discussing tho plans of thu four
architects who havo been invited to
draft designs for tho now structure.
The building islo be of pressed brick
with terra cotta trimmings, and, with
its approaches, will occupy the wholo
or the block bounded by Vanderhllt
and Madison avenues and Forty-thir- d

and Forty-fourt- h streets. Vory littlo
of It w i 1 ho of stone, it will be thor-ough- ly

flre.proof, and special atten
tion will In) puiii to the salbtv and
comfort of the auditors. Tho audi-
torium will si;at about three thousand
persons. Tho chief ornamentation
will bo bestowed on the interior, it
is expected that the house will be
ready for occupancy iu umo tol. t,
Wlu lor scawn ol l so 1.2.

The Effects of Mental Exhaustion.
Many" diseases, especially those of tho

nervous system, arc tho products of daily
renewed mental exhaustion. Business avo

cations often involve an amount of mental
wear mid tear very prejudicial to physical
health, and Ihe prolessions.if arduously pur-

sued, are uo less destructive to brain and
nerve tissue. It is one of the most im-

portant attributes of Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters that it compensates for this undue
loss of tissue, and that it imparts now en-

ergy to the brain and uerves. The rapidi-
ty with which it renews weakened mental
energy and physical vitality is remarkable,
and shows that its invigorating properties
are of the highest order. Besides increas-
ing vital stnmina, and counteracting the
effects of mental exhaustion, this potential
medicine cures and prevents fever and
utile, rheniiitism, chronic dyspepsia and
constipation, kidney and uterine weakness
and other complaints. Physicians also
commend it as a medicated stimulant and
remedy.

Man a Laughing Animal.
Man is sai l lo bo Iho only animal

that can cry, and yet ho is not really
a drying creature." He is a laughing
and "smiling creature. The hours
which bring tears do not conio very
often. Some firesides sco ten ot1 twen-
ty years in which no ono has cause for
weeping. Many hundreds and thou-
sands meet with no sorrow for a quar-
ter of a century. The days on which
man cries are few compared with all
tho days of his life. Man is an animal
that can cry, butdie is most perfectly
a creature that, laughs. Not many
days pass that bring no pleasant smiles
to tho nrijoiity. Thero is a column
of laughter in tho daily newspaper.
The light dramas of a pure and in-

genious quality draw largo audiences,
while painful tragedy is less popular,
becauso all mankind would rather
laugh than cry. It ought to be an a
priori argument iu favor of life's in-

trinsic sweetness and worth that
man conies up into it with his faco
beaming with smiles, and this smile
widens out as years pass, and the dear
old father laughs and play with chil-(iro- n,

and one merriment like one elec-

tricity thrills the heart of infant and
of patriarch.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pers- -

Ljjiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin worms were crawling in and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Hwayne's Ointment is a peas-
ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch. Salt
Kheurn, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 00 ccnt3, 3 boxes for 1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Sou, 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and elsewhere.

Swayne's Tills are the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. . (1)

Fraud.
Tens of thousands ot doffars are tqander

ed yearly upon traveling plucks, who go
from town to town proteasing to cure all
tho ills that our poor humanity is heir to.
Why will not the public leurn common
sense, and if they are suffering from Dys-

pepsia or Liver complaint, invest a dollar
in Spring Blossom, sold by all druggists
and indorsed by tho faculty; see testi
nionials. Price, 50 cents, trial bottles 10

tents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
tnnrvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. George E, O'Hiirn, tho live druggist

of the town, is alwuys up to the times and
ready to meet the detnunds of his many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish
ing the world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
fever, phthisic, croup, whnnpingcough, tick
ling in tho throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, ns thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at bis drug store and get a trial bottle tree
of cost or a regular size bottle for one dol-

lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (! )

Years) of Suffering.
Mrs. Barnhart, corner Pralt and Broad

way, has been a sutli rcr tor twelve years
through Ilheuinatism, and has tried every
remedy she could hear of, but received no
benefit, until recommended to try the
Eclectric Oil; she says she cannot express
the satisfaction she feels at having her pain
entirely removed and her Rheumatism
cured. Paul O, Schuh, Agent.

AUKNT.S.

tiinilKhi'it tree, with full In- -

tor comltic tlnir thu niiwl$10!iiriilllHlilliuliii'N Ihut any (inn run
In. 'I In! InlKllirm Im Hi I'liny

to iiurn, in n our insirui iioiif nr.' no
rlmplu Him ilMii, tnm uny oiui cnu

nmke uri'iit prollm Irom IIib Marl. No dm.' run full
who la willing to work. Women nr u nil
n mi'ii. Hoys and tMrlt run enru lur(ji ninio.
Many have nuiili' nl ilu' lmstni pf nwr pii hundred
dollars In h slnyln wm-k- . NoIIiIiih like Ii cvi;r
known hi'forn. All who nre surnrlsd at llio
case mid rnpldlly with which Uny nru n!lc to mnk
money. Vou can cnifnEo in tlito huMni'M diiriiiR
Tour fparc tlmo Ht (jriiil lirofll. Ynudo tint hnvo u
Invent capital In It. We lake, all Urn rick. Tlin.o
who need reaiiv money, hiiouiu worn to ua nt once.
All furnished froe. Allured IKU t'O.,. AU
gtlfitn. Miilnc.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

AOHNTS-ToLLthl.tU- i) Muni Vulu-WA-

XK1 bio HIiikIo Volume over puuliu'd

CAltLKTON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Would of Knowi.kiiio!, culli-rtfi- lii;otlior In

fine Volumi), contiilnliiK over II,' mi IlKKKiiKNcita to
thu mod ImtMirlunt inatier o Interentinthu world.
The miiMt luteri'Ktluir und iif lul lionk mer com-
piled, covering nlmoal the unlirn tl,. l r) 0f l.earnlnir.A lame ImndHomu octavo volume, ftllt nnicii iiro.

ly UluKtriiluil. rrl o. :..M,. JuH i,uIi1Ih )d,and imw In Its mivuntei nth t Ion . tint onivimoK oriTdKlfn. Hure kiivchm to ,.rtf Auent
w hotnke. It Hold only by mibwriiitloi,

I'llune wlfhtllB to tiecolliu Atfellld. Hil'ilrma f.lfDenerlptlve Ur?nlar. and extra term.
O. W. I'AKl.ttTON A CO., I'ublUhur'p, N.V, City.

MEDICAb.

Dial fl! E if!

V

ffsuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Son Throat, Swellinas and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headacfie, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on tarth equals Pt. Jao-ii- Oil as

a $nfe,imrr,imiilr ninl rhrap Kxtenuil Kcmi'dy.
A trial oiitu:) but tin; conipnrutlvvly Irillinp outlay
of ftO cms, and every one Miffcriiur with pam
can havo cheap and positive proof of Its claiias.

XMreellMis Iu Eleven .

SOLD BY ALL DEU00TST8 AND DEALIR8 IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Haiti more Xd., V. B. J

UAILKOAI.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. t SO. RY.

lltON MOUNTAIN ROUTK.

THAIS LEAVE CAIIIO,

Arkwifi" andlYx.H ENurcm 1l .lia.iu. Dully

AIllllVE AT CAII'O.

Eiprcim 2:55 a.m. Pally
Accommodation H:3i p.m. Daily

Ticket ottke: No. ruf'hlo I.evee.
II. II. MILUTRN, Ajjent.

ILLINOIS CHNTliALR. Ii.

V I t .

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only .Lino 1 tunning
DAILY TRAINS

Prom Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tiiainh Leave Cajc.u:
O ;i m. Mriil,

Arrlvlnt'ln St. Louie tf'ID am : (hlcai;o.8;3'p.ni.;
t'onuicli:ii: ut ("Im and .n;ni;hani for ('li)ciu-nail- .

I.ouli-viili.- Iii'!iaii:tiol!K and ji'iimn East.
1 1 : ll) ;i.m. Ml . I.ouiH mid N''tru

Arrlvlni; In St. I.oiiIb T:(JS p. in., and eouuectiuic
for all point" eel.

4:Uli p.m. V'uKt lOxpi'PHB.
1 or St I.ouiii and rliicat'o. arriving at St. Loula

1(1:10 p.m., and ( lili 'i'ii T;'.') a in
p in. ( "HwiiiiiMti JOxvr'H.

Arriving ut Clnctiiiniti T:(m a.m.; I.ouirvllle 7:lfl
a ni.; l"dianiiiiii!iy 4;im am. I'prfmyn by
thin traiu reach the above polntH X'i to iiH
UOL'Itij In advance of any other route.

fir-Th- c 4:'.i) p. m. cxpren ' hag PCI.f.MAN
SI.KEI'IM; CAK Cairo to Cnclnnail, without
chaniief, and through ekciciuio St. louii and
Chicago.

Vnit TTmo Knpl.
P'lcwinii'nt'i: hT 1,IK' " '"""S11 10 E,t-- 1

ilM lli;l l Prn polnia without any delay
r uiihm Iiv SnmLiy Inlerveiiini;. The Sntunlav aflur-lioo-

train front Cairn arrive in new York Monday
niornitiLT Ht l::;.i. Thirty-ni- l hours In atlvaucoof
anv otli"r route.

Y7"l'nr thniuch ticket Bnd further tnformatioD,
uulv at Illinois Central Kuilroud Jlepot. Cairo.
JAs. .10I1NSON. J. II- JON EH,

(Jen. Southern Afent. Ticket Aiemt.
A. H. HANSON, (Jen, l'ann, Aficnt. Chlcuu'o.

PATKNTN.

PATIflNTS
Obtained lor new Inventions, or for ImprovemcrtB
onnld onee ; for mudica) or other comioundK, trade-mark- a

and labula. Caveatu, AKaluiunuutv. Inter
f renr.ca, AiipealK. Sulln for Infriuifemenlr, and
all cbkop arlHinu under Iho l'atetit Lawn, prompt-
ly attended lo. Invention that havejieen
t? V 1 ltVTKll hy ,hu ,'l"c,,t omKe niayTttiil,
lVJi 1' A Ai If In niopt cuhch, be patented by
ua. llolni; oppoHll.) the U. H. Talent Department,
and engaged in Talent hnlnuiH exeliiclvely, we can
mako cloHor senreliep, and secure Tatenlnniore
promptly. wiili broader claims, than thoeo who
are ruino'e Irma Wnahtnton.
1 TVr Vl'lH'K"""'1 m",!l or sketch f
J i 1 VltO your devtcej wo muko ex-

aminations and ntlvlHc as to patcnlablllly, free of
charge. All c.orrespondenru strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no c.biirae unless Pat.ontls-ser.ured- .

Wo refer in Washington, to lion Postmaster
General I). M. Key, H'v. K. I). Tower Tho (ierman
American National Hank, to officials In the (J. 8.
Patent Office, and lo Senators and Uepreseutatlve
tn Congress :and especially to our clients In every
Htalo In the Union and In Canada. Addreti

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Tat tit nftlco. Washington D, 0

AliENTS.

Yourselves by niiikliiR moil) ey when a Bidden cliunco laML oll'ered, thereby alwnys
keetilliL' tiovertv from

'" door. Thoso who alwava
lake advnntai;e of tlm Knod

chanccafor making inonoy that nru offered, Konerul-j-
bocomo wealthy, while thoso who do not im-

prove such chance remain In tiovertv. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to do work for ua
right In their own localities, Tho business will
pay more than ton times ordinary waged, We
furnish au expelisonslvo on nit and all t lint you
need free. No one who engagea falls to make
money rapidly. Vou run devote; your whole tlmo
to the work, or only vour apuro moments, full
Intfrmation and oil that Is nerded sent free. Ad
drcfi STINBON & CO.. Turllaud, Maine,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manufacturing coucuru want tWANTKI). man In Cairo, au,i tnevery city (not
taken. A tew hundred dollars necessary to

pay for gnods ou delivery ufier orders have been
secured for Hie sauiu, 1."0 per month proflt
guaranteed, The most search ing Investigation
solicited. A. M. AHNOLD CO, corner Mrat
btreel and Hroadway, Hrouklyn, N, Y,

THE MILD POWtB fl

Huuipliroys' Homoopothio fipocificsl
I'roved froui anile ex.erlenee an entire I

ueeiK. Hlmi.le, rrempl. nueieiu. fii't
Ilellulile, tliey lire the only ineUlelnei
ailnpU"! to iOiii)ur use.
UST I'lllSt ll !. not. i uiiki. miOE

1. Cini!e,tl,iii. liiflaniniatlons, .25

2. Worms. Wurm lever. Worm I'olle, .

3. ( tvllIU Olie, nr'leetlllllKor IllfUlltS, &
4. hiarrlien ot t lillilreii or AiIuIih.
t. Iyenlerv. Criillur, lillloua Colle,
(I. Cfmlera lnrbn, oiiilIiHK, - .

7. Coiiilli". Cold, lli'Miicliltls. . - . ,'JS

H. .Neuriilvln, looiliiu lio, Kaeeachf.
II. Ilrailneliea, Kick Headaches, VertlKO.- -'

in. Itvieii-ln- , milium htouiaeli, - .'

II. Hniinreeil or I'lilnlnl Period.,
I. v lilies, loo tiroiiiho rerii'im,
Vi I'rouji, CoiikIi. inn u 1 Hreatlilna, ,M
II. hall leiim. Krykliii.'las, r.rui'doiii.
IS ItlieiiiiuiliKiii, hliciiiuutlc I aluii. M
ifi. Keieruinl lle,i bill, Kevcr, Akuih. !ti
17. Piles, blind or UleeilluK. .Ml
l'J. ii I ii r unite or ehroiilc: Iiiduenr.n. Mi

vM. liiinnloK ( oukIi, vloli nt CoiikIis, ,U)

:i. I.eoerul Dehllilv . I'liyt'l W eukucHs, .90
I' lilnev IliacHnc,

Ji. Nertim. Spenniilurrhen, I. no
I finiiry enkocs. Welllnutlie lied. Ml

:. IIi.i'Iihc of ihe III art, i'itllliiMiin, l.i'i
hy ilniirnlnlit, or sent Iiy the Cam

orHiuKie vi.ii, i ree in on reet-ii,-

nrlee. Ninil Mr Iir. Iliiinplire ' lliH.lt on
llUeane. die. 'Ill imiieni, ulao lllualreted

M( olnlimnt!. FHKI..
,!iir,s., Miiinniirevs iinniconainic

.Mud. Co.. 1UU l ulluu (j Aew jtk.

J.ESTEY&C2 Brajtlebofio VI

B10LLEB,SM8!!f-COD-UVEH01-
L

In ptsifeeilT p'ii. Proneunr.,,1 ihe bum hy hith- -

eat ' l n it IhtiIi- - 111 lliv woilj (iitett higut-- l

awitrl al tl Wnf 1' f.i,-"",'i- . ml tl I' rn ?H.

Boldoyl(rj,'v.i. W B (CUICrrELIN CO . R X

r El f STOPPED
MritUiiu lunxu,

FREE

CI Irnane Psnni Rei'tirsrll

NfPUF RfSTnPFH
for all Htn 4 (v l)iiiitiw. Only tun
t urf ftr Fin. Fmumv ami Strrf J'hUvmt.

IsriLLiiat if tJik'ii Ulrerird. A' Fittajur
tiritdau iui. TrratlM ami 12 trill bottlefrenta

V ittiiillent.lheT luywixexpreisaKe. fnd nain
P. II, ami eiir- - tn-- lo lot. Kt.INlt.v I

6uvrndiMliiruttjult.

TOSITIVK CCHB

Wlinnnt meilUnca. AI.l.AWU FOLmiS MEHI.
( ATE1J Dol OHW. I'aitLUtd October 14, ltftt
One box.

No. 1 will enre any rut to foor dnrs. or W.No. J iil cure tne mu,t otmtluale lae, no mailer
W now lnnirl-ilinK- .

No nxtmeous Xutrt nf enbfbn, cnpalba or oil of
fcadilwood, thai are certain it pro'loce dyspt piary d nirtiymif the cminfi of the siomarh. So

yrln.-eto- r amrlnecnt InjucUoiu. Ut produce other
erloua ciMpl.catfonii.
Price i i). MU BT ALL DErGGISTS, or

Dialled "f receipt ot nrii-e- .

For ( her particular! send fir elrcnlar.
P. it. fl. x 13X J C. ALLAN CU., a) Jubn Street,

Mew Vork.
Wo off- r rrwiril for iny cw t thty will Doi
"r.
Wulci.nfs and aure core.

Or lailylliat scn1 n Ini irANV gent;B'Mrn Mill receive some- -

tlilnu Free ba Hut. that
may prove the itepplmt-ston- e to a life Of soceeH.
Ill tpeei..lly adttriiudto thoae who have reached
the f"ot i f the hill. Ai'lrees M. YOW.NO, ill
Oreeuwiclt Street, New Vork.

TfMTISr
. . i. .. .. - ....

IGORATOH utility. Imtwrtoucr,

uf v nth in !,') P'!'.'t'i. r"-f-
. '

i. j r f' o! nf f
t ;m w uvi U l

mii 'ii fi't- ilf Ir. k Jl

medical mm mil m pui home tall

in
ii'.trxit',:y, AU'.ru W .ir. BOOKrv M l i"K C. iMX V,

rw VoikClt.

GfiUT WESTERGUN WORKS,

"VLi
Sn4 Mime fur raulntwi.

ltuleStShnt (iuu, lUvolrtrt, stut o. o. d. fur sumiriauaa
llrcech I.oadlegfihot(!nn9,tltofi'). DoobieHhot

Kinifli'Uun.lllof'ii). ltlfle,Uj
t".'. M nl fur free llliitrated

fatalrU... .ltkAt WEfe-ftli- OUS WOUK.8,
i'UUtiuriib, Pa.

j'licklj withnnl nnl!r;tj-- Ifk (fl UfDIVORCES
Uw Abl.scT, Ntw York

T HE FAMILY HAND BOOK:
OH, KM tl'UI AND FAClf KOR '! IIK MILLION i

lb llfprnut k wnnrri, Mecbm.ir., MrchnU, I rofwulobkli,
Mudtrnu, or Uiit r.cl, prti.nuiui 1, LitiaMtd, H"M'jri, d.9
Ut Sou l fa Mti htrvvt, Uro'i.yrj, N, V,

FOntTNTS M I'EWALLST. INXTOCKrl. H'l

tillno IiitivN.I
fe'ttitltj. nn,l I'rinclttfi ininriitil.l. Aiwrfss waiti'ix
CU. ,Laiikur 1 lrt.kcn, ij Htkjtige I'.iijo. New Yurk.

MEDICAL.

To Nervous Snll'ercrs-Tl- iP treut Kiiropesn Rep.
eilv Pr. .f. I'.. SiinpNiiii'NSpecillr Sledlellie.

Dr. J II. Sliopnon'a Kpeclflc Medicine Is a pose
live cure for Spi rninion hea, Itnpidenry, Weakness
unit all diseases n sulliim from Self Aliuse. as

lillilv. Irritahlllty. Mental Anxiety, Lnuejior,
Lassitude, Depreseion of plrllsaid funrtioniil do
raiiKements nl the Nervous System veiierally l'nlns
In Hack or Hide, Lneaof Mi niorv. Premature (Urt

Age and licenses
tiiut lead to Con
sumption

and an
Insani-

ty early ifiiNo niatler
or hut

how
h. f

chattered I h n
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a shoit
course of Ihls mcilii ine vt ill renloni lite lost Inno
llona and procure health and happiness, where e

was despondency and kIooiii The pecillc
Medlclno la Iiuihk need with wonderful suc-
cess.

Pamphlets sent free io all. .Write for them and
(jet full parttcuiius.

Price, Hperllle. (Sl.inper pnrkiii;e,(ir rlx pack-nK'e-

for .ri.no. Will he sent hy mall on receipt ol
money. Address all orders,

J. 11. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. H4 end H.KI Main St.. Ilull'alo. N. T.

Hknj. I' C.hafton, Stout B. Ladd
IIamikht E. Paine,

n Lain Cotnuilssiouer of l'Hteil

PATENTS
I'AINE, GRAFTON LA DP,

of AmerlrM andAttorney. and BoHcllor.

HTHK'wAS-BWaTOll- D. O.
4,2 FIFTH

Practice patent law In .11 Jnchi the

raiont Office, and In th "Xmnhl! eent f""
Court! of the United 8' "!;.,r
on receipt of etinnp for

HKW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SCIENCE ve. EPILEPSY I

OR

DOCTOR. against QUACK ! I

A LEADING LONDON PHYHICIAV K8TAB-LISIIE-

ANOKKK R IN NKWYOHKFOIl
TIIK CUIIK OK EPILEPTIC PITS.
(From Am. Journal of Medicine.)

Dr. Ah. Meacrole (Into of London), who uiakei aipeclalty of Epilepsy, has without douht treatedand cured morn csmm thun nnv m h.. lli.l,ii ..v......
clan, Ilia success has simply been astonishing;
iiv w.v iiHiu ui ,n-i- i in otvr w vcurit sianuiiiff,
successfully cured hy him. lie has published a
valuable work on this disease, which he sends witha lario hoi i le tif IiIm u,.m.lj..rnt r..u .....
sulferer who may send their express and P. O. ad- -

...err. it e auvise aiivtine wisuint; a cure to au-- d
ess Dr. AU. MK8EKOLE, io. WJohn at., New

York.

ft'O PKlt MONTH OUAHANTEKI). We will. -vu pay the above sal'iry to capable and rella-bl- u

men who will permanentlv ait as our local
audits Iu each counly iu the "I'nlled Slates and
Canada, or they ran, If they choose, work on com-
mission. Wlib reliable parties we will contract
by the year or term of years. We will send to any
tiarly meaning hiislnecs siuntiles of our leisters,blanks and circulars, with our rates and terms, on
receipt or $!l We aru not telling samples, hut
want art ive agents at once. TBICAltW hi I'H
IMPHOVED MEIICHAMll.E AUKNt V CO
bprlnt'lleld, Mass. Eslabllslietl February, 1K7H.

PLAYS 1 PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatrical!,

Tempcraice Plays, Draw Inn Loom Plays, Kalry
'lays, Ethiopian Plays, t.uitle Hooks, Speakers,

Pantomimes, I aliliaux'l.lfbts, Magiiesltiiu I.iu'hts,
Colored Kire, Hiirnt Cork, Theatrlt al Kate Prepa-
rations, Jarlev's Wax Works, Wif.. Ilearils and
Mouslachea at reduced prices. Costumes. Scenery,
Charades. Now catalogues scut Iree containing
full description ud prices. SaMI El Ii tM.il
Son, 38 E. 14'h Street, ew York.

A V EA K and expenses toS777 gents. (lutlit trie Address, p.
VICKKKV, Augusta. Maine

YoilllC Arf'll I'earn Tclce-raphv- Earn IV)
, jh , nunit h (itaduaies

guaranteed paving oBltc! Address Vuleutloo
llroi., Janesvllfe, Wle.

Newspaper AtlvertUIni,' Bures'i.Kjiriicr fct.N.Y

MEDICAL.

VH COMPOUND SYRUP

WASTING DISEASES
hl'CII AS

(.'unsnmption, Broncliiti", Asthma, Gen-

eral DeWlity, Brain Kjhatistion,
Clinmic CojistijatiDii, Chronic

Diarrliu-a- , Is jit'isiti, or
LOSS OF IEHV0tS POWEK,

Are enred by

Kellows' Compound
Jjyrupof Hypophosjihitw

Attention has been called to the fact that Inas-
much as Sa ts of Ilvpophosphltes are more readily
absorbed by the system, they are better Indicated
ts auxiliaries with which lo Improve the lliood.
and generally cuie Wasting Diseases, than ail other
preparations from Phosphorus. And since 1

enters to largely into the animal ei oliumv,
ltberiimvsparrxrnllet.ee the bei vetitele v. lib
whn h to the other vitalizing Ingredients
of htalthy Blood, Nerve and Mustle, In Kelluw-i- '
Syruji of tlvpophosphltes are combined all the
substances found necessary to insure robust health,
end, hcreas. tt aa Invented with a view to sup-pl-

every deficiency. It certainly baa performed
tome wonderful cures.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing
similar name: no other preparation is a substitute
for this, under any clrciirntani es. Look out for
the nam and address, J. I. FELLOW S. St John,
N. B., on the yellow wrapper in watermark, hith
! seen by holding the paper before :he light.

SOLD MY ALLDKCOOISTS.

X EW AD VKRTISKM EMS.

ATlfl ,4 VCtJIO o !1.W: StoSi Stops. PI- -

WlllTilnA " -' P.".:. M.--r free.
Address DANIEL I". DEATTY.

Washington N. J.

Viwmi prices ever known
.ia lliHiVii on itn-rrl- i niwdi n,1 ICllle. and Krtoltrrs.

OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

nt Katly mliU'iil rtr,
' fM'tit Kirtiiip ir our w
Jllinin DIM HW 'if PP. rO WE LL tt 60.H, 3 JI aia u ..I. c!.N UhHSl I . y'

IMPROVED FAKM8
In Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota

FOR SALE!
Great bargains. 10 Ye All's TIME on three
fourths of the purchase meney. Interest 8 per
rent. Parties inleiinliig to go wi st. send fur lists.
Stale locality in which minis ore desired
J K. O. bllEltWOliD, m Hroadway. New York.

ASK YOI H DHl'iiGIST FOR

Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's

HERBAL REMEDIES.

The Leading Medicine of Hie

Nineteenth Century. -

liestoratlve Asslmllant.-E- or the relief and cure

of all nervous diseases

Acaraln Palsnm. -- An unfulllns remedy In Throat
mid Lung Complaint.

lliood Purlfler.-K- or the removal of Scrofula aud

all Impurities Irom tne system.

Liver Invlgorator A certain cure for Torpidity of

the Liver uc lt attendant Ulrcaaes.

Ointment furWonudeJiri.il-es- .
Herbal

Scrofulous Ulcers, Spralr, Uhcuniatlc atlec-tlo- ni,

etc.

-- . .1- -, tun. Tko i..t ,,111 ever made fur Ell- -
Jtunovniiiis; .7

iouaness and Constipation.

Mole Fern VermiriiRO.- -A pleasant end effectual
remedy for the reniovel of worms.

Buppoaltorle-W- lll speedily rnro the worst case
of Internal and External Piles.

Woodland Balm.A purely Vegetnltlo Hair Dress-

ing; will promote growth of hair and remove all
dlooasesof the scalp.

A full description of these Medicine, with nu-

merous testimonials, will be round in our Shake
sperean Almanac for 1881, now ready, and for-

warded

FREE BY MAIL!
to all who send their addres loJ. Olbson Brown
No. 81 Clrand St., Jersey City, N.J.

N.B.-Aff- ents wanted. Send for

I'

'it '


